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Of eilinwin, yi'llnw, white mill greetl,
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I tlilnk tliey knnw n secret,
These visitors of mine,

They fiitinil nut where tho rainbow resti
Alinvc llin ciiiili tn hIiIiii'.

Ami iiili-kl- snipped n Kiviit plecu off,
Tn li, like t lii-l- t bicichia tine.

S.itiio people mil tli-- m inllim
I'nillil these ii mrri'l hold;

Tliey kinnv when Men. Iliese gentlemen,
Tin rainbow's mi of gold,

.Vlileli inie in lu Ii I find iiml kiiiw quite rickIf but these tulips t,i:
I 111 Itrlit. lunl I tlu secret,

Weill- - tlner Ho I hen myself;
Illlt when tliey .Mine t'n visit me

I have mi tluiUKllt nf pelfDefine these Kraelon gentlemen
I pnii tin window Ktn-- r.

Ami tlunwli llicy nit III silence.
All III n gorgeous row,
I'm iilwuj'ii tin, I tn welcome them,
Ami sorry lien tiny go;
A lllllell lllore goodly Company

I lie'er iliee! In
I'lniileH WuHtiiiiKloti Coleman In StNicholas.

HISTORY OF A FLOOD,
f.
i

.Tuck (ir.iy's rather mul mother lived
in New Yurk eleven months in tho
.veur, lint the whole family almost In-

variably Kjieiit August at the seaslwra
or In the country.

.Mr. ami Mm. Cray had itnvhasel a
lot on Fifth nvenne loii liefore no
lniich wealth ami fashion eonretfated
In that particular section of the rlty,
.Mul. allhouxli there were many iiiuro
prctcnlloiiM lioiiie-- ) tli.m theirs on every

'ile, mill their house was hanilsnnio
v.it limit, ami the hooks, pictures, fur-
niture ami carpets were what might
ne expecleil in that locality, in.Iwllli-S'taiiiliii- f;

tlie fact that tliey iv:ari!et1
themselves ns plain people, who liail
not pursued, but been overtaken by
l'at-hlo-

A sultry innriiln.ir. the last day of
.Tuly. found tin furniture covered up
and packed away for a month's nap,
and a carriage at the door ready to
take the (irays to the station.

As Mrs. (iray passed throiixli tho
hall she noticed that one plive of liiiy;-jhk- i'

was unmarked, ".lacky, dear,"
nli' said, "please run upstairs and
w. ie father's name on a card for tiio
1 .ii. let' trunk; it has all our luitliliu:
Miits in it, and we must not risk
losim; it."

Jacky Hew to the third story, his
especial property, and he wrote
"Jonathan (iray" with such a flourhh
he splashed ink all over his tinners.
He went to an upstairs bath room to
wash his hands; but the water would
li.it come, so lit; rushed down to the
second story bath room, made himself
presentable, and was in tin carriage
by tile driver liefore his mother
lilollU'ht it possible.

.Mr. (iray locked the front door, and
pendlny: the key to ills brother's by u
servant, started on his summer holi-

day Willi the comfortable feelitijj that
he was taking a needed rest and leav-
ing everything safe in his absence.

About ten days later, two policemen
were loun,riin: by a lamp post near the
house. It had been raining for twenty-fou- r

hours preceding, and. nltliiiiigu
the sun was now shining brilliantly
the eaves were still dripping, and from
the marble stops ran a steady littlo
Ctrenin to the street.

"I say. Hill." remarked one of tho
men to his comrade, "It's n monstrous
(piare thinir. but 1 b'lieve It rained
more on this one limine yesterday than
itny three In the city; every time I
passed, there was rejf'lar pond on the
pavement, and it's still down
llieni steps."

"You everl.istlnsr it'lot," returned
Pill, "it's out of the house!
YVhcre's your eyes don't you see It
cumin' rljrht under the doorV"

And so it was!
Fortunately, the llrst sienker know

where Mr. dray's brother lived, and,
hastening to tin place, he told Mr.
William (iray that there appeared to
be Hotnethiiifi tho matter. Within nn
hour the front door was unlocked ami
n deplorable slj-'-

ht was revealed. The
beholders nilcbt have said with tho
Ancleut Mariner, that there was
"water, water everywhere;" for It was
flowing gently (town the front stair-
way, dripping from the ceilings, and
crich floor was full of little pools. All
Hie carpets had been left on tho lower
story, and they had ben saturated
to such an extent that the sensation
was tiiat of walking on sponges; from
the parlor walls liuug long festoons of
rich paper.

Uncle William, almost raising an
r.nnibrclla In his excitement, rushed
up to the third story bath room, and
there was a tub overflowing on every
side, and a full head on in the spigot
.Tacky had forgotten to turn back.
Well, they stuped It. you may lm
sure, and "the long tongue," as the
Indians call the telegraph, said to Mr.
tiray, down at Cape May: "Como
nt once. House damaged by water."
lie came by the first train, and he sent
for women with cloths ami buckets,
and for plumbers and carpenters and
painters and paper hangers, and

and hi) spent more than
ivt.diil) "cleaning house" that autumn.

Now, how old do you suppose Jacky
must have been to have done till that
mischief: "Ten, did ymi say? Xo, he
was more than that. "Twelve?" No,
wrong agai!'. "Thirteen?" I seo I
tihall have to help you guess he was
twenty-si- x .wars old, and weighed one
hundied and sixty pounds; and it was
a god th'.n t he was so old and big,
for If he h id been a small boy it would
have seemed a very careless trick

but as it was, people only said:
"Dear. dear, dear! Well, accidents
Will happen!" Mary Thomas
in St. Nicholas.

Wo mcy love a pleasant Rlnn"n
T'hlle wo niM.y do no uoro than rcspetij
an ascetic saint.

i

"i.j3"D:.rr r." gtoos raisiuc.
th'- - I'tlll ri o' iVt nnl tli

Ti i.lCHtl'MI of I .p lulu.
TV tt::.t..:i.in i' pii.liua that have

.i i vjle.. in . m nurltpt i receiving mora
i a: thp present day than for
niPi.y, j ti.1 :ia tVre ar a groat many
.to. jr,:es lost wnich . impm value In
urns form, thlr eonvpi'tilon Into other
proiiuc:. pnablea the farmer to both iava
trim wa.!e and to add to hig rpcplpt.i.
When tV pklm milk and whpy from the
rro.ui-.- . rlrs find their war back to th
farm, and at i nominal cost, the prices
oblaln.'d fir the milk become greater
b a:iKp of the ava'.lahlllty of these sub-nan.-- iv

f ir feeding purpiics. The milk
fr-i- a dairy herd Is Hold for Its butter
fit n.l then returned to the farm to be
used In the production of pork. To fol-
ia tv the proeiia further It may be ntate1
that tin T2 Is also a large quantity of
tinnur resulting, and other waste sub-tnr-cs

become useful by reason of tho
utilization of the on". On large farms,
wli.-i- cattle raising Is a specialty, hugs
dtv kept to follow th? cattle, In order to
consume the refuse and avoid waste ad
miifh as p,sslhle.

There are many avenues for loss, but
naliir-- - (i.ileavora to teach economy by
h. r melh.ils. The most barren soil will,

n time, become capable of producing
rome kin l of cr ip, as the slightest
rrnvth of herbage derives plant food
from the atmosphere which Is added to
the s ill, and which In turn permits of a
lancer growth the next season. The
well-kmw- n system of "fallowing" tho
nil Is basl upon that fact. Th.- land
is to "rest," and In a few sea-sii-- .s

becomca sulllciently fertile to sup-
port a scanty crop. When thj farmer
proa;,it.M the Increase of fertility by the
us. of fertilizers, he takes advantage of
natuiv's methods to gain substances
from the free source of the air, and,
IririHS his sod to a producing condition
much sioner. Vhn the land Is covered
wl'.h weeds It Is an Indication that na-
ture Is herself utilizing the plant food of
the soil by growing crops that are in-

digenous to the climate, and is allowing
no waste of time. Thp farmer will gain
Wtlllty f ir his land If he plows the

weeds under, as well aa
rend?r a larger portion of the mlnertt
matter of the soil soluble.

There are of the farms M
well as of the factories, and many nub-stanc- es

sold from the farms cost almost
nothing because they are produced from
thexe things which are unsalable. Tha
object should be to use the best methods
of economizing In the matter. If the re-
fuse from creameries can be obtained
the raising of swine becomes a necessity.
If the location permits of easily obtain-
ing the grains of the breweries or glu-
cose factories, then cattle will enable tho
farmer to put those substances to use.
If they do not find tholr way dlivvtly
to the market they will increas- - too
value of the manure, and eventually. In
changing forms, seek ready purchasers
at good prices. The value of the waste
materials on tho farms Is nearly as great
as that which Is sold, but they appear
In to many ways as to demand much
labor and care to utilize mem, but tho
cost may be decreased if the proper
mtthoJa of stock raising Is practiced,
by which everything Is rendered service-
able In some manner.

Knrly California Ilnys.
There were neither courts not juries

In the land; the word of a Callfornlan
was the only bond required. Even the
wary Yankee traders who frequented
the coat. when foreign commerce was
finally allowed, .trusted them freely from
one season to the next. An Incident il-

lustrating this trait Is told by the
Aguirre family. Don Jose Agulrre, who
owned a trading vessel, once had as su-
percargo a young man who was a stran-
ger to Callfornlan customs. While the
ship, with cargo, lay In San Pedro har-
bor, the master being absent, Augustin
llacha.lo, a ranchero of considerable
wealth In land and herds, but who could
neither read nor write, went on board t
do some purchasing, his carts awaking
him on shore. When he had made his
choice and was abou: having the goods
conveyed tJ land, the supercargo asked
him for either payment or guaranty.
Machado did not at first understand thait
he was being distrusted; no such de-

mand had ever before been made of any
ranchero, where tho buyer offered no
money he being credited without hesita-
tion. When at length It dawned upon
the Callfornlan he drew a hair from his
beard, and gravely handing it to the
young man, said with dignity: "Deliver
this to Senor Agulrre and tell him It Is
a hair from the beard of Augustln
Machado you will find It a sufficient
guaranty." The BUpercargo, crest-falle- n,

placed the hair In the leaves of his
account-boo- k and allowed the goods to
be removed. Upon Agulrre's return ho
was deeply chagrined at the Insult that
had been offered to his friend. The
Overland.

Low IfunK Farm Wagon.
Low-hun- g wagons are a great con-

venience and save lots of lifting. A
simply, home-mad- e device of this kind is
Illustrated. The rail about the sides can
be removed or put Into place In a mo- -

Low Huns Farm Wagon,

ment, or light chains can bo used In
place of It. Several styles of low-dow- n

milk wagons, hay carts, etc., are also
manufactured and have a wide sale and
trowing popularity. j

hi I'riilt Crowing.
One of the drawbacks to fruit-growi-

Is the fact that farmers economize at tho
beginning. They buy from tree ped-

dlers and do not find out that their trees
are of worthless varieties until they be-

gin to bear, but as several years will
thn have been lost the mischief cannot
be repaired, and work must be done over
fcgain. Do not buy trees from any but
known and reliable nurserymen, and do
not refuse choice trees because the prices
are apparently high. He sure of good
tr.es first and then begin the economy
itfterwards. ,

Urouiul llonu um JHHiiure
A heavy application of ground-bon- o

will produce excellent results for sevi-r.".- l

veil's, for the reajon that tho bone gives
oK Its particles Blowly, and Is not dla- -

lived for several seasons. For Immedi-
ate i" suits acidulated rock or bone fj
perplnsphate should bo used. In tho
la tier form there la always a fair

of nitrogen. ,

THE COLUMBIAN,

AT THE BALL GAME.

Wlgfleiworth Tnkos ITU Wife and Hoy to
Kro It.

"Oh, mammal" screninedWIP.loWlpgles-worth- ,
running Into tho house. "C'omo

quirk I Here's pa with n lior.-e!-

Mr. Wlgglcsworth was Nti erlng n long,
bony nnliiiitl to the sidewalk, i;n operation
not unmixed with Ulfllculty, for the Imrso
liad his own views of how n sidewalk
imght to lie steered tip to, and they appar-
ently did not cutncldo with those of Mr.
NVigglosworth,

"Why, whom nro you going, Elleryf"
called Mrs. Wlgglcsworth from tho

"Whnt'a that got tn wheal you old
fool I got to do with ltf" roturned Mr.
Wlgglcsworth, red In tho fncu with Ids ef-

forts nt the rein. "Get on your things
Mid pmncfi out hero, can't you 'foro I yank
tho Jaw off this miserable uenstf"

"Shall I toko Wllller" asked Mrs.
running down tho walk wiih

her bonnet on ono side.
"Tako Mm?" answered her husband

tartly. "Course you'll tako him."
With Willie's knees doubled up against

tho dasher, Mr. Wlgglesworth Anally shook
out tho reins and got his picnic Into mo-
tion. As they Jogged on ho pulled tho
brindlo horse out of the gutters and curbed
as well as ho could that ecoentrlo animal's
predilection for involving their carriage
wheels with telegraph polos and rival ve-

hicles. Willie Wlgglesworth 's eyes fairly
goggled from his head and a shriek of
wonder rose to his Hps as they presontly
kil ted a tall hoard lnclosuro and turned

In at tho carrtago entrance, to tho baseball
grounds.

"Why," cried Mrs. Wlgglcsworth In
surprise, "what placo Is this?"

"What placo Is thlsf" repeated her hus-
band. "Ilaseball grounds, of course. What
rou think It was United States patent

Seemed to you to bo nn asylum for
parontless orphans l.kely."

"I know what It is, pa!" said Willio
Wlgglesworth gleefully.

"You shut your head," growled Ids fa-
ther, being at that Instant, called upon to
twist tho neck of tho lirlmlloliorsoln order
to avoid running over tho legs of some
strangers, whereupou tho horso gnvo a
kittenUh skip and jammed a fat man
against tho fenco.

"What you do that for?" yelled tho fat
man, aiming a blow at Mr. Wlgglesworth
with his cane. "Don't they know any bet-
tor than to let you out when there's a
orowd?"

A policeman pulled tho fat man away
and then led the brlndhi horso to a posi-
tion hack of tho crowd. Tho gamo was
already under way.

"There!" sold Mr. Wlgglesworth, stand-
ing nn nnd looking about, "this Is some-thlnglik- e

it. Our club is in, I believe."
"In what?" anxiously queried Mrs. Wlg-

glesworth gazing toward the grand stand.
"Oh, yes," sho added, "I see In that
wlro cage. What are they in thuro for,

"That's tho stud!" shouted Mr. Wlg-
glesworth, ns a robust player In stuffed
pantaloons struck tho hall a torrlflo blow.
"That's good for threo bags."

"Three bags of what?" asked Mrs. Wlg-
glesworth, but tho boy with peanuts passed
at that moment, and she concluded It
must relate to tho tralfio ho was carrying
on.

Presently tho sldo went out, and tho club
with red stockings came to bat.

"That's the dandy pltchor for you," Mr.
Wlgglesworth commented. "He's got his
curves right on today."

"What aro his curves?" Mrs. Wlgglcs-
worth wanted to know, "and what has ho
got them on, Elleryl"'

But It needed only a glance at tho pitch-
er, who had twisted himself into a knot pre-
liminary to shooting the ball toward tho
striker, to Indicate wliero his curves were
to bo found. Never lu her life, Mrs. Wlg-
glesworth said afterward to tho minister's
wife, had she seen a man so full of them.

"Threo balls!" declared tho umpire
"Wow!" howled Mr. Wlgglesworth, in

chorus with the crowd. " Wliatan umpire!
Tho hall was square over tho plate."

"KUery," cried Mrs. Wlgglesworth,
turning a wild gaze about the grounds and
tho howling, hustling crowd, "I beg of
you to explain to mol"

"What ails you?" snappod Mr. Wlggles-
worth, reluctantly turning from tho con-
templation of a brilliant altercation be-
tween umpire and pitcher and numerous
other players on both sides. "Why don't
you watch tho gamo nnd keep still, snmoas
I do? What you come out hero for anyway,
If you don't want to see?"

"I do want to see, " protested his wife,
"and I wunt to know what it means. I
hoard that man with the wlro trap on his
head say thuro wero tliroo balls, and I
can't for the life of mo seo but ono, nnd
then you wild there was something square
over tho plate, and I want to know whero
the plato Is, and what they 'vo got anything
over It for, and"

"Vow yow yow!" shouted Mr. Wlg-

glesworth, turning scornfully from his
wife and applauding a marvelous catch at
second.

"Whntwas that?" piped Mrs. Wlggles-
worth, and her husband was just hissing
to her to stop her noise when tho second
base shot tho ball toward third for double
play. Tho bill flew wild, dashed erratic-
ally through tho dodging crowd and
caught tho brindlo horse fairly In the ribs.

With four leaps and an equal number of
snorts tho brindlo horso was over In tho
diamond with Mr. Wlgglesworth attached
to the reins nnd pulling up tho turf at (iv-

ory leap. Mrs. Wlgglesworth, left behind
with the carriage, get up a surenm that
never ceased until tho entire net was played
out, while Willie, with his neck thrust
through tho wheel, waited patiently for
everybody to come and unravel him.

There wuro a dozen reporters present,
but nono of them was nble to explain why
It was that tho brindlo horse could clear
tho field so completely and keep It so, with
nothing but Mr. Wlgglesworth on tho end
of a pair of reins to do It with. Hut ho
did It.

"Who was that other man?" asked Mrs.
Wlgglesworth tho next day as she was put-
ting sumo inure arnica on her husband's
bandages.

"What other man?" growled Mr. Wlg-
glesworth.

"Why," explained his wife, "tho sec-

ond time tho horso slung you around yon
knocked dowu a man In a gray jacket,
and every time tho crowd rushed back and
forth, chasing you and tho horse, they
trampled on Kim, mid then when It was
all over I saw tho poor man lying there
Insensible, and nobody seemed to caro for
him n bit. Who was it, KUery?"

"Why," responded Mr. Wlgglcsworth,
"that must have been tho umpire." New
York Keuordcr.

Tlio lixplanutlon.
Old Gentleman You say your father

lingered a long while nnd died a sudden
death. What du you mean by that?

Tramp Well, tho vigilance committee
told hiin to leave town lu an hour, but ho
lingered fur a day. l'hlladelph'.u Record.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A3 TO MECHANICS' LIEN3.

A new act, approved by the Gov-
ernor June 26, is one every contractor
and builder of houses ought to paste
in his hat. The practical effect of
the law is to abolish mechanics' liens.
The act provides that the latter shall
not operate if, before the contractor
shall have been ordered to proceed
with the work, the owner of the house
and contra :tor shall have entered into
an agreement, which must be filed in
the prothonotary's office within ten
days after the date thereof, by which
(he contractor agrees to exempt the
owner from mechanics' lien. The
agreement must be entered in a docket
by the prothonotary. The effect of
the law will be that dealers in builders'
materials can consult the docket and
if there is such an agreement they
will know how to act before supply-
ing the contractor. Under the old
law if a contractor doesn't pay for the
material a mechanics' lien is filed
within six months after the contract is
completed and the owner of the house
is compelled to pay. Ex.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
thai is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
ij the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of Testi-
monials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

BfaTSold by Druggists, 75c. im.

Reunion of Mosby's Mon- -

Marshall, Va., Aug. 15 Thirty
years ago the Forty-thir- d Virginia
Battalion, commonly known as Mos-

by's men, were disbanded on a little
eminence overlooking the picturesque
town of Marshall, and to day the most
of the surviving members met on the

for the first time since then.
The reunion was attended by about
130 veterans, while nearly 3,000
spectators were present. Col. Mosby
was unable to be present, but his
daughters, Mrs. Robert R. Campbell,
of Warrenton ; Mrs. Watson E. Cole-
man, Miss Pauline Mosby and Miss
Ada Mosby, of Washington, and the
grandsons of Col. Mosby attended.y. Y. World.

QUICK JUSTICE DOWN SOUTH- -

THE SLAYERS OF DINKINS SENT TO

jail'for LIFE WITHIN A WEEK.

T. Dabney Marshall, member of
the Mississippi Legislature and can-

didate for State Senator, and H. II.
Coleman and R. T. Fox, his law part-
ners, who shot R T. Dinkin?, recently
pleaded guilty to the charge of mur-
der in the first degree and were sen
tenced to the penitentiary for life.
W. J. Vallcr, who, it appears, took no
part in the shooting, being present
merely as an attorney, was discharged.

The verdict is regarded as a
triumph of law over violence, and is
quick justice even for Mississippi,
there being an interval of exactly ons
week between the shooting and the
sentence.

Dinkins was murdered because he
had circulated scandalous stories
about Marshall.

A Great Offer.

The "Twice-a-Week- " edition of the
New York 1 Vorld (formerly the Week-
ly) has proved a phenomenal success.
It is a Semi-Weekl- y of six pages,
mailed Tuesdays and Fridays ; eight
columns to the page ; forty-eigh- t col-

umns each issue. It gives the news
fully half a wsek ahead of any weekly
paper, and, at the same time, retains
all the literary, agricultural, miscellany
and other features which made the
Weekly World so popular. Yet the
price is only $1.00 a year. For sam-

ple copies address The World, N. Y.
Arrangements have been made by

which we can furnish this paper and
the Twice-a-Wee- k New York World
all for $1.75 a year. Take advantage
of this offer and get your own local
paper and the Twice-a-Wee- World
at this special rate. tf.

A Minister's Experience With Heart
Disease,

Rev. L. W. Showers, Elderton, Pa.:
"For many years my greatest enemy
has been organic heart disease. From
uneasiness about the heart, with pal-

pitation, it had developed into thump-ing- ,
lluttering, and choking sensations.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gave
instant relief. A few bottles have rid
me of almost every symptom of heart
disease. It is a wonder-worker.- " Sold
by Win. S. Rishton.

Children Cry for
pitcher's Caetorla.

The Newspaper Gets Left.

A country newspaper publisher sizes
up the ' span of life," as folio.vs :

" A child is born, the doctor in at-

tendance gets a fio fee j the editor
notes it and gets o ; it is christened
and the minister gets $5, and the
editor writes it up and gets 00 ; it
marries and the minister gets another
$10 j the editor gets apiece of cake
or 000.

"In the course of lime it dies j the
doctor gets from $5 to 100 and the
minister perhaps gets another $5, the
undertaker $25 tofso; the editor
prints a notice ot deain ana an
obituary two columns long, and a set
of resolutions of soms lodge or organi
zation to which the deceased belong
ed, and receives 0000, and then has
the privilege of running a free card of
thanks and a lot of poetry besides

IJx,

"First Girl "Cholly isn't such a
fool as he looks." Second Girl "No,
indeed. He couldn't be." Washing-
ton Star.

"I have a deaf
little babe, and m
well. I thank Mrs.
rinkham for this,
and so could nHnr

motherless women.
I was a victim of Fe

male troubles.
Lydia E. Pink- -

ham'$ Vegetable
Compound

cured me."
r.. - ninr. win;. vt
KlRCHXKR,

351 Siicdlker
Ave., Brook

lyn, N. Y.

ADING
a RAILROAD SYSTEM

In effect May, 12, 1695.

TRAINS LS4VB BLOOMSBVKO

For New Tort, Philadelphia, Heading Potts-vlllfl- ,

Tamaqua, week.la.V4 11 55 a. m.
For W UllumBport, weekdays, 1.35 a. m., 8.S5 p.

m.
For Danville and Milton, weekday. 7.35 a, m..

J.lf.
For catAwlssa weekdays 7.S5, 11.55 a. m., 12.20,

5.01. B.M). D. m.
For Huuert weekdars7.S5, 11,55a. m.. 12.80. S.25

0.11, n.ti.i, p. m.
ror Baltimore, wanninKiou ana ine went via

B. O. K. K., through trains leave Heading Ter
mlnal,I'blladelililn,S.2J, 7.S5, ll. ia, m.. 8.46
7.27, p. m. S'jUivtt 8. 20, 7 M 11.29 a. ra ,
S.4. T 27, p. m. Addl'lonal trains from e and
Chestnut stntet Htnll'iu, week lays, 1.35, 641,
0 IfO p. Ul. DllliUll!, i.tto, l. ui.

TR AINS FOR BLOOM s BURG

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Kant on n.Hi a. m.

Leave Philadelphia 10.00 a. m.
Leave Heading il.M) a. m.
Leave Pot' b vine 12.Hu p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.80 a. m.,
Leave WllUamai.ort weekdays 10.10 a m, 4. SO p.

m.
Leave Catawlsra weekdays, 7.00, 8.80a. m. 1.80,

8.27, 0.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 12.06

1.37,8.116, .23.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave rhlladelnlila. Chestnut street wharf
and south street wharf for Atlantic city.

Wrki-uat- h Kxpreiw, s.ro. tt.OO, 10.45 a. m.,
tin. i.k.I.. la , Oil'. .1 (In O (VI U rt A Oil A i Iaa.uiuii;iiuui ".. ...w, u.v, i.w, .u .,

6.00, 5.40 p. m. Accommodation, R. 00 a. in,, 4.30,
8.311 p. ni. fi.no Excursion train 7.00 a. m.

EH'N hat uxpreae, T.if'', n.w, a.su, w.uu, iu.uu b.
ra, 4.45p.m. 8 oo a. iu. ana
4.45 p. in. ff .00 Excurston train 7 a.m.

hut'irulng, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues.

Wkkk-D4Y- 8 KxureHB. (Mondays only. .4.i.)
7.00 7.45, 8.15, 9 00, 10.15 a. m. 3 1, 4.8H, 5.30,
i.aii, D.au d. m. Accoiiinioaauon, n jo, o.uu a.m.
4.2p. m. fl.00 Kxcur-lo- n trula from tuot ot
Allf BIHHippi AVM., 6.IKI p. in.

Wiinday KxDress. 8.30. 4.00. 8.00. 6.00. 6.W. 7.00
7.30, .00, 9. 80 p.m. Accommodation, 7.15 a. m.
r.i'Sp. m. $1.00 Kxcur Ion train iron foot ot
iitsslwlppl Ave. f.iop. m.

I'arior i ars on an Kxpiess traina.
LA. HWKIHARI). C.U.HANCOCK,

Gon'l Superintendent. Oen l I'asB. Agt

SOUTH.-AHKIV- II. & H. R. R, NORTH
LSAVI

am a.ui.ipm p.m. STATIONS. am pmipmiam
7.10 11.40 8.311, 2.40 BlOOUlHbU'g. 8.30 2 4'l6 40 6.10
7. OS 11.35 0.2K 9.8 1.S3 2.42 6.44l(!.18
7.C3 11.S2 6.24 !. " Main St.. 8.3H ,2.4V 6. IT

6.20! 2.82 ..Irondiilf... 2.48.506.25
6.53 11.23 6.12 2 20 'mini- - Mill. 844 2.54 6.5s 6.37
6.50 11.2H 6.IIU 2.15 ..Light bt . 8.47 3.0H 7.tiM.6fl
6.411 11.10 5.69! 2.00 uruiigevn e. S.5K 3.10 7.10,7.10
6 29 II. 01 5.4Hi 1.3 .. .rum.... 9.08 8.20 7.20I7..35
6.25 III. 58 K.44 1.30 ...Zaner's... 9.WI 8.25l7.24i7.4
6.1" 10.Mi5.S7 1.2.'i .btlliwater. 9.1313. 80. 7.29. B.OO

6 08 10.43 15.27 1.111! ...Benton.... 9.21 3.40 7.39 8.40
H.04 10 4HI5 22 12.85 ...KdHon'f.... 9.511 3.4X7.4418.50
6.02 0 3(15 20 12.3n! .Cole's t'r'k. 9.28 3.47I7.4--8.5- 3

6. Mi l'J.nn 5.16 2.25 .uugarloaf.. 9.31 3.5217.52,9.00
B.M 10.32 5.13 1A0 ..Laubach.. 9.35 8.57 7.57,9.1(1
5.41 0.28 5.03 12.0 V ...i'nntrRl. . . 0.45 4.07 8.07 H. SO

6 4'1 10.20 5.00 11.50 .Jan. City.. 9. 60 4.KIH. 10,9.40
am am pu p Ul am p in p main
LKAVR A H HI , K

am 1I1.I1 niamAnil llmad.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
ttrlirlnttl mnA Onlv flrnulaa.

Arc, tuwaya Mliitla. laoics tkurUKgm tor t tcn titer Kngiuh IHa
wnd Brand tn Ken n1 iuUl Dilliio
Irwjxei. iwftlad with blus ribbon. Tuks '
an 01 nor. nrmt aanarrou nAiftu
(lorn and imttatiimt. Al UruKuiNfa. nraonil A.
tn Uii4 fur iiartlaulftfiS, Utiiuinl u i
' for fault-- in Utter, tiy rvturi
mmi. j ,wuu aiihh fuvtrlkMlMllMlIAl fin. M te... ....

field fcj J LwmU DruKut. I'Lllmlu.,'

w w m j ka but i

VI lilted q u
For all Bilious and Nervous SI fl Gbi.iti. Thev Ditrifv iha lUkC

Clood and give Iiealthv H Q

action to the entire eysteai. II U

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION cr.d PIMPLES.

& C

PARKER'S'' HAIR BALSAM
l'ruinotei ft lasuriftnk Lrrowth.
Never Tftllft to Bestore Gray

21 air a ii louuuui voior.
CuRf ilp diHMt ft tiftir IftUiuC,

V,andtUH)ftt )nigg1if

f If vou have the remotest Idea of pursulnir a
lirsil-SSo- SIKlKTHAMl c. uMO ul im-l- ii"" liiti-r-

v.. t'H. rinht away f.n A beminrtil I

t.ih.k that teiit ti.uut a Hrhnnl nf Ruinrsilf,..ni . urn to
uccill lluu any otln.r on tile rnllllnrnt. InvMt a postal rafl.

Adillou" K. II. I'." Kucllt.TkH. N. V

get Your
job printing

done at the
columbian office

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Time Table lu effect May 19,
A. K.l P. M.l T. M.

i 9 UK 8 8H M lO'Cuj'f
flO 00 f 8 00 8

Horanton(:tH)lv
ritiston

A. M A. at f. M r. m

Wllkesbarre... lv t 1 S 10 in 5 8 1' I 6 CO

I'D m 'th Ferry " f 7 80 1 0 8 r 8 22 f 6 01

Nanlloke " 7 401 10 8 8 29 6 14

Wocanai"a . .." 8 01 '0 8 47 sr.i
Wapwaliopen. " 8 II u 0 8 67 6 4t
r.ecope k .... ar 8 V3 li 4 (8 8 581

A. M A. M. P. M
PottBvllle. ... .lv 6 001 9 05 1 (0
llnzlcton 7 Hil 11 051 8 04
loiiililcken... 7 SO, 11 85 8 221

rn (din..., 7 84 It 84 8 mi
Roek (li n ... 7 441 11 40jf 8 89
Nesoorieck ... 8 Ot!...... 4 08

A. M.I A. M p. v
NeBcopcck ..lv 8 28 11 1) S 4 8

8 83 Via 4 17
E8py Ferry...,. " f 8 48 Hock f 4 27
K. RlooniHbUTjr" 8 4?!len 4 82

P. M.
Catawlsda. r 8 85 12 18. 4 8i
1'ntawlnsa lv 8 5T; 12 18 4 881

HIverHliJe.........' 14 12 8: 4 5'
Simljury 9 85 1 CO ft 20

A. W. 1. M. P. M

Hunhitrv.. .lv'i nui 85 ft 4li .11

LewlHburg ....ar 10 291 8 OH 6 151

10 241 8 (W 6 OH

WIlllamBport.." 11 15 8 Oil 7 oo
Iock Haven... ." 12 SO 4 Hi 8 00
Henovo .., P. M 8 15 9 (0
KaDe 9 15

A. tf.1 P. M.I P. M.
8unbury......lv' 48 t 1 tsu 6 tn
UarrtaburK.... .ar ill 80 8 20 7 10i

IP. M.I P. M.
Philadelphia .ar 8 oo I is
Baltimore " 8 lo I 6 15
Washington 4 S i I 7 30

2 8

,t

t 1

t 9 6

3

'95.

i:reaBy

Milton

v
4 40

f 4 48
ft 00
ft

t 82
4j

ft 48
8 58

f 8 04

M.
V

9 58
10

M.
I 8 17
10 00

M
I 4 80

20
7 40

A. M.1
Bunburjr lv,l0 05 ( 2 25

P. M.I
rewlRtown Jo ar,l9 ! 4 !5
rittsburg- - .." 8 10 11 8u

m. p. 1(5
TJarrlsburg.. I 8 50,1 7

M
PlttRbnrtf ... Fll 80 I 2 7 18

llHliy, except Kiinoay. I Daily, f King htatlon.

P.
Pittsburg lv I 7 OH; I 8 I 8 CO I 8

A. M.I A. M.
I 10,1 80

r. a 1.
I 8 10 I 8 80Harrlsburg

A.
rittsburg lv 8 Qui

tewlstown Jo." 7 8s! 8 06!

bunbury ar 28 t 00i

P. M. A. A. M.

P.

21

P. M.

P.

P.

A.

P. M.

0.--1

p. P.
11

M. P. M.
10

ar

A. M. M.

M. A. M.
10 30
11 40 I 4
12 26 I 4 80

M.lP. A. M.

Washlngton....lv (10 40
nntimore Ml 50i 4 45
Philadelphia..." 111 20 I 4 80

A. M A. M.
Harrlflhurg lv 8 80 8 15 t 8 6ft I 8 15
8unbury ....ar 5 OH1 9 56 t ft 85 I 9 66

P. M. A. U. P. M.
8 25
7 05

10 85
11 25
A. M.

8
4 12

Erie lv I 8 V.
Kane " 7 05 8 80
Renoa ' 10 95 10 25
Lock Haven..." 11 25 t 7 15 11 2(1

A. M P. M.
Wllllamsport.." 8 25 8 11 4 00
Milton " 4 12 9 10 4 68
Lewlaourg " ....... 9 00 4 47
Sunbury ar 4 86 9 38 ft 25

A. M, A. M. P. M. A. M.
Snnbury lv t 8 26 110 00 t 6 43 )10
Kiveraiae ft 4S 10 22 6 071 10 20
Catawlssa. " 6 08 10 4l 6 it 10 42
R. lllocimsburg" via 10 4H 6 83 10 43
Espy Ferry " Rock flO C2 t 6 88 flO 52
Creasy " Glen. 11 01 6 48, 11 01
Neacopeck ....ar 8 04 11 11 6 58 11 11

A. M A. M. P. M.l
NescoDeck lv til 11 t 6 631

hock uien ar t 8 52 fll 37 7 22
Kern Hlen " A 69 11 43 7 27
Tomhlcken " 7 10 11 64 7 84'

P. M. 5s'Hazleton " 7 84 12 15 7
I'oitsvllle . ... " 8 45 1 25 9 05'

A. M A. M. P. M. P, M. A. M
Nescopeek 11 t 8 04 Ill 11 i 08 t 6 68 111 11
Wapwaliopen. ar 8 18 11 22 4 20 7 10. 11 2
tiocanaqua..... 8 26 11 32 4 32 7 22 11 8
Nantlcoke ......" 8 48 11 (4 4 53 7 441 11 54

P. M P. M.
Plym'th Ferry " 8 54 12 02 ft Ot 7 681 12 02
Wllkeubarre...." 9 CO 12 10; ft 10 8 j 12 10

A. M. P. M P. M. P. M.
Plttaton(C B) ar t 9 Srt t!9 4'.li t ft 41 t 8 82
serantou 10 (15 1 161 6 Oil 8 03
t Dally, except Sunday. I Dally. I Flag station.

Pullman Parlor nnd Rleenlm? Cars run on
through trains between Hunburv. Willlamariort;
and Erie, between Sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington and between Uarrlsburg, Pitta,
uurK nun me wt-s-

For further Information armlv to Ticket
Agents.

a. M. PKKVOST. J. R. WOOD,
Gen'L Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA
RAILROAD.

&

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. EAST.

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
NORTHuMBKRLAND .. 6 25 1.60 10 05 ft 50
Cameron 6 40 6 03
Chulapky 07
Danville 6 63 S 12 10 26 6 13
Catawlssa 7 10 2 28 10 39 6 28
Rupert 7 17 8 81 10 44 6 83
Bloomsburg ................ 7 2 8 10 49 6 89
Espy .. 7 as 2 48 .... 8 45
LIineKldge 7 40 2 50 ...... 8 52
Willow Grove 7 44 2 54 8 56
Brlarcreek... 7 48 7 00
Berwick 7 58 8 04 11 12 7 0(1

Beach Uaven...... 8 04 8 10 11 18 7 12
Hick's Ferry 8 10 8 17 ... 7 19
Milckshlnuy .. 8 20 8 29 11 88 7 85
Hunlock's. 830 8 89 ... 7
Nantlcoke 8 37 8 46 1149 7 54
Avondalo 31 8 61 7
Plymouth 8 45 8 11 56 8 03
Plymouth Junction 849 4 w 8
Kingston 8 14 4 05 12 05 8 12
Bennett.. R 58 4 08 8 1

Forty Fort 9 4 11 8 19
Wyoming 9 05 4 17 13 16 8 25
West Plttston. 9 10 4 22 8 30
tiusipiehanna Ave 914 425 12 23 s 83
Pulsion 9 17 4 so 12 20 8 ;:9
Duryea 9 20 4 8 44
Lackawanna 9 21 4 37 8 48
Taylor 9 32 4 45 is 40 8 57
Bellevue . . 9 37 4 50 .... 9 c'i
SCHANTON 4 J 4 65 g 48 9 07

A.M P. W. f. P. M.
STATIONS. WEST.

A. M. A. M. f. M.P. M.
SCHANTON 6 00 V 55 1 80 6 07
Bellevue. 6 05
Taylor. 6 10 10 04 140 IV
Lackawmna .. 6 18 1(1 11 148 6 24
Duryea. ... 6 22 10 14 1 51 6 2
Plttston ... S8 1 0 18 1 68 6 81
Susquehanna Ave.., . 6 32 10 21 9 HI 6 35
vi cut rui mon. ... 6 38 10 24 2 03 6 38
Wyomlnif ... 6 40 10 29 8(8 8 43
Forty Fort ,. 8 45
tienuelt ... 6 48 10 36 2 16 6
Kingston ... 6 54 10 89 2 22 6 55
Ply mom h J unotlon . ., 6 69 10 43 2 2T
Plymouth 7 04 10 4" S 32 7 03
Avondale 7 09 8 8S 7 C7
NanMcoke 7 14 10 64 9 42 7 12
Hunlock's 7 20 11 im 2 50 7 SO
fclilckxlilimy 7 Ul 11 10 8 01 7 85
hicks Ferry 7 44 11 2J I 17 7 47
Beach Haven ... 7 49 11 32 8 25 7 53
Berwick 7 56 11 40 8 88 8 0C
Brlarcreek 8 Oil 8 4(1

WI1I0W Grove 8 10 11 60 8 44 8 11
Llmeuidge 814 11 5H 8 50 81

BS1 li U4 a ns 5 2
Bloomsburg 8 24 12 12 4 06 8 30
Rupert 6 84 19 18 4 12 8 36
I'ulawlssa 8 40 12 23 4 1s 8 41
Damme 8 65 12 87 4 88 8 58
I'nuiasky a; ....
Cameron . 9 05 12 46 4 11 til.
KcilTlH.nlikKl.AND. 90 100 ft Oa 9 25

A. M. P. M. P. M. P.W
Connrctlois at Rupert, with Phllailclphla 4'

Reading Railroad tor Tanianf nd, Tamaqu a
W liliMiiitiport, sunhury, l'otlsvin, etc A
Northumberland with P. 4; K. Dlv. P. H. (
Hiirii.-bnii- ', Lock Haven, tmporliun Wureea
Curry aud Ki le.

V. 1'. HALLSTEAD, Gen. Mar .,
bcrunion, l a,

ma m rtwriFKR a hfati urwrt mutr.
'3 f?"i AA. (' Tubular l i.t ip u ill

c- I'ISC lUllil, lll'li ' V, . V, in.
mlioiit'i, Xop.'iiii. lu.uil.lf. K. II iHi'tix, 893 lew ,y

1..W W.rii k,.l.. .1. l..,C M..I..I l'..r li,...k .....I i,n,.,t. C l K:' ' ' -- "" ..

08

6 If
l

6 3f
7 (X

'i i I

85

40

10
a,

45

25

CO

00

86

47

68
66

07

00

84

60


